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"MEN HIGHER UP' SOUGHT
IN FIFTH WARD MURDER
PROOF OF PLOT;

CLUES IN MURDER

"MAN-HIGHER-U- P"

CHRONOLOGICAL confession of alleged gunman, whose "pnl" snuffed
policeman's life in the "Bloody Fifth" Ward.
The gunmen were hired nt "Jake's poolroom," in Jersey City. Just
where and exactly what is "Jake's poolroom"?
They were brought to Philadelphia Monday by "Little Neck" to "vote
for Dcutsch." Who is "Little Neck" a "clam" to be pried open?
They were taken to the Republican Club "on Pine street between Fourth
and Fifth." Is this the Fifth Ward Republican .Club,
stronghold, which is on Pino street between Fifth and Sixth?
They met there "a man with eyeglasses," who gave instructions to
them. Who is this man?
They were-- to meet the man with eyeglasses at Sixth and Do Lancey
streets on election day. Why were they to meet this man?

KENNY NAMED;
MAYOR BLAMED
Assistant District
torney Warned There
Was to Be Attack

At-

EPPLEY'S MOTHER

declares Official Told
Plan's in Atlantic
City Cafe

While Aged Woman
Mourns for Son
EITLnY IIBLICF FUND
Iter. I). I. McDermott

Efforts Now Centered on Deter-

Contribution for the Eppley Keller Fund,
addressed to the Evening Ledger will be
forwarded to the berenved mother.

mining Who Hired
Assassin

A fund for George Eppley's mother has
been started, and a monument for the mar-

The probe to reach the "men higher
np" in the "Bloody Fifth" 'Ward's primary election political murder got un
der way today.
"
"Who brought the gunmen to

tyred detective has been suggested.
When the city was too shocked and
shamed by the heinous frncas in tho
"Bloody Fifth" to think, tho good Father
McDermott went out nnd discovered that
d
a seamy-facewoman In the
murder of the detective, had been deprived
not only of a loving nnd devoted son, but
also of her bread and butter.
The Rev. D. I. McDermott. wnose pastorate, St. Mary's Church. Fourth below Locust streets, was ono of the principal havens
of refuge yesterday while the battle raged,
did not hesitate.
"I will start a fund through the Evening
Ledge a with $25," he said, "and I hopo
that many others will contribute, so that an
old woman whose suffering Is already too
great will not hae to want for tho ncccssi-tie- s
of life."
Deprived of George's support, Mrs. Theresa Eppley has nothing.
HAILED AS MARTYR
Meanwhile, George Eppley is being hailed
on all sides as a martyr, from 'whoso murder great good in the form of u political
may be expected.
clean-u- p
The man whose llfo was tho toll of one
of the dirtiest factional fighti that nny city
will hao to record In its political history
has been suggested as an eminently fitting
subject tor a monument that might be a
constant reminder and warning to citizens
n man who Is fully aware of the serious
condition confronting him ns an ofllclal, and
tho unfortunate conclusions which may
have been drawn In other cities as to what
transpired yesterday under tho very eyes
of the constituted authority of the city of
which he Is the head.
The clues furnished by the confession of
ono of the two men under arrest arc being
pursued only In n perfunctory manner by
the police? It was freely admitted today at
City Hall, whero tho greatest Indignation
prevailed among patrolmen nnd other city
employes over the shooting. Tho Policemen's Protective nnd Benevolent Associa- -

Phila-delphia?-

is the question upon which
District Attorney Samuel P. Rotan tois
day declared his investigation

quarters, as the city became aroused
over the rioting and bloodshed, which
resulted in the killing of Detective
George A. Eppley and the blackjacking
of James A. Cctrey, McNichol leader of
ihe Fifth Ward, and Assistant District
Attorney John H. Maurer.
Charges that the two men arrested
conspired to murder Carejr and Maurer
were made today by Assistant District
Attorney Taulane nt a hearing before
Magistrate Watson, in Central Station.
Maurer, black and blue from his beating, testified that he had been warned
half an hour before that thugs were
waiting to "beat him up."
Both the men were held on the murder charge. At least five of their companions are at large, it was testified.
Tho names of Deutsch and Smith
were augmented with a new name for
the "man higher up" this afternoon
when Representative Isadore Stern declared that Police Captain Kenny was
responsible for the attack on Carey
and Maurer.
of the "murder
A complete round-uconspirators" was promised, with the
arrest of the Mayor when the evidence
Is gathered, according to Allen S. Mor
gan, a law associate of iormer duuBu
James Gay Gordon, who is conducting
the independent investigation.

Contlnned on rnco Nine. Column l'lie
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400 MORE HOME

the

APPLAUDED

tht

BY

CITIZENS

Sept. 20.
Philadelphia's citizen army ran true to
fcrm today, for, when tho four hundred men
arfrom Draft Hoards Twelve and1 Thirteen
nnd
rived nt Disney shortly after o'clock bartheir
for
started over the sand hills
racks, they gave vent to their patriotism
In Hong and cheers.
In spirit the crowd lacked nothing thnt
the
marked yesterday's arrivals, although
ceremonies at the Btntlon were devoid of
flavor.
color and mllltnry
That the rhlladelphlans have caught tho
spirit of the new National Army and are
determined to do their bit cheerfully was
brought out very s.trlnklngly today when the
rookies arrived.wnra n KfTlUfV Anil Whefl their
started the
leaders swung Into step and boys
cheered
Ions walk to section It, thewny they
were
On
the
vigor.
with genuine
workers,
cheered by hundreds of civilian
Northnnd as they passed section K the
ampton county boys, who arrived yesterday,
of their nrmy
crowded aboit the doors'
rousing cheers for
home and gave three
R. Tcnncy Rose chief
comp Intent
of staff. Paid the newcomers
.....-- ,
t,v sivlncr liiai iney iwncu
ba "Idler,
would
acted like soldiers and He smiled
at ho
in a very short time.
the fand hills
boys ns they trudged through
by
encouragement
of
and gave them a bit dust
and sand would
announcing that the
be ellmlnatrf gradually. .v,
"Mighty giau iu iivu.
fThle n?rt contingent to arrive today was
every
.h hunch from AdaniB County, and
CAMP MEADE. Admiral, Md

names and addresses, Henry J. Scott, their
attorney, ordered them to say nothing.
"You are to answer no questions," he
Instructed them.
A lively tilt ensued between Scott and
Magistrate Watson when tho Magistrate
held both for murder. Scott demanded that
an assault nnd battery charge be the minimum offense placed nralnst Costello.
"I hold them both for muider." said the
Magistrate, "and a'.so for aggrevated assault and battery.
In view of tho general
Indignation and a desire to show tho public
where th blame tests I hold them both
equally guilty."

Assistant District Attorney Maurer was
the "star" witness.
He, and roliceman
Balitr, who caught Mascla, nnd Loo, drover
and Etsmnn. whn werrf with Ennlev when
h was shot, testified that five of the thuga
tscaptd. leaving a trail of blackjacks behind. Tears came Into Elsman's eyes ns
he described Eppley's death.
Leo's left
wrist was bandaged where a blackjack
Blow struck him.
MAURER TELLS OP WARNING
Mr. Maurcr'a testimony was In part as
follows:

"I was with Carey and Stern walking
own Sixth street. We had Just left an
automobllo at Sixth nnd Spruco streets.
"When we got to Do Lancey street I re- Continued on 1'nto Nine. Column Two

THE WEATHER
FOJIEOABT
For Philadelphia and vicinity Increas-f"cloudiness late tonight, prabaoly
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Work-

te

ACT

ASSAILED

By a Staff Corretxenient
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 20.
Notice vtai served today by the Government that labor and business must bo prepared to make mutual concessions nnd sink

their differences during the war, if the war
is to bo successfully conducted. The "ultimatum" was brought to tho war convention
of the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States, In resslon here, by William II. Wilson, Secrotnry of Labor, who addressed n
group of the business men present at the
Hotel Breakers.
Two other osslonR were held simultaneously this morning, one In the convention
hall and the other In the Marine Terrace
of tho Garden Pier. Disparagement of tho
law by Alba IJ. JohnSherman
son, president of the Baldwin Locomotive
Work?, marked tho one, and discussion of
banking nnd nnance under war conditions
signalized the other.
"In the last few months" said Secretary
of Labor Wilson, "there have been some
who claimed to represent labor, especially
In the West, who have been saying that the
thing for the laboring man to do Is to restrict production, to destroy Its machinery
either by habotnge or by any other method,
and thus to make It so unprofitable for the
employer to operate his plant that he will
nbandon It and thus give tho wage earner
an opportunity to take It over. Thnnk
goodness,
this plea has nfct appealed to
many. Fortunately, our system of educataught
tho wage earner thai the
tion has
butden of small production is borne by the,
wago earner himself. The bulk of our wage
carncrfl realize that tho reason the Amer-1cworkman Is the best paid In the world
Is becnuse he produces more per day and
per ear than any other workman In the

PHILLIES
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German Prisoners Captured
in Savage Smash of
British Troops
ROLL BACK TEUTONS

TO
NATIONAL-LEAGU- E

NEW YORK

0

PITTSBURGH

0

renltt

Con-

s

Attack
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BATTLE CONTINUES
ALL ALONG LINE

....-.-- ,

CHICAGO

12
2 4

Assault, Preceded by Intense
Drum Fire, Believed to Presage New Offensive

1
0

nnd McCarty; Stcclo and "Fischer.

BKOOKLYN
ST. LOUIS

sept. ;o.
Field Mnrslml Hnl,r today renewed hlJ
tlm
Krcat offenshe, on
ett Flanders front,
smnHhliiK numerous CHrinuu positions over
a wide front
Followinc a bombardment of tccmendous
violence, the Hrltlxh assaulted the German
iott!on- eaht of Vpres carrying all their
objectives, the War Ofllco announced at
noon.
Ii.iIkn leimrt said.
"Kant or YpreH we attacked a"KG'40 thl
mornliiB on a wide front. We tnlie eatls
factory piogresa nnd some vnluable positions were captured."
The lector cast of Ypres, mentioned by
Hale us that part of the line whera the
Ilrltlpli offensive struck. Includes Krezen-licr- p.
Westhoek nnd Huase Kround taken
in the previous llrltlsh offensive of August

WILL CONTEST IN FIFTH

-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

The Vare faction of the republican Organization, with tho help of Mayor Smith,
won all the ward contests throughout the
city with the exception of that In the
"Bloody Fifth" and maintained a
control over both branches of Councils.
They defeated the McNichol forces In the
Twenty-fourt- h
Ward wresting control of
thnt West Philadelphia district from the
followers of State Senator Jauica P. Mc-

0 0 0
BOSTON (lste.) .... 0 0 0
Mitchell nnd Stnnngc; Rutlt and Agitew.

DETROIT

two-thir-

DETROIT
BOSTON (2drj.)

i'msoN'i:ns

Nichol.

The South Philadelphia leaders nominated
Select Council-me- n
nineteen of tho thirty-on- e
on the Republican ballot, McXIchul
eleven and Penroso cine
In the factional fight for the nominations
for Common council me arcs namco iui u
nve candidates, McNichol thirteen, Penrose
one, Trainer one and nine wero "harmony"
candidates agreed upon in advance by the
two fnctlons.
The political complexion of new ( ouncll-meprovided, of course, that the Organization elects Its nominees, will be as follows.

'

n,

ADVICE TO EMPLOYERS
"In tho present crisis, as never before, tho
employer and the employe must sit down at
tho same council table nnd work out problems together. That means collective bargaining. Frankness requires me to say to
you employers of labor that If any of ou
prefer to deal with labor as IndlWdualc,
It Is because your position as employer of
Continued on Pare Kleven, Column Ono

Continued on I'aze laclit. Column One

world.

U. S. OFFICERS WIN

AT VERDUN

By HENRI BAZIN
Staff Correspondent of the Evening Ledger tilth
the American Army in France
HKADQUARTKIIS
AMERICAN AUMY
IN FRANCE. Sept. 20.

Brigadier General George Duncan and
Major Cimpbcll King, of the American
expeditionary force, have been awarded the
War Cross by tho French Government,
thus establishing a precedent for American
officers and soldiers.
The award was made In recognition of the
bravery displayed by the Americans during
a recent observation trip to the Verdun
front, where they were In grave danger,
many German shells bursting around them.
These are the first American officers.
In the American military "service at the
ftont or elsewhere, to receive decorations
from any one of the Allied Powers.
The French award to them raises at
once the question of future enforcement of
the American army regulations forbidding
American soldiers to wear foreign decora
tlons.
General Duncan today exhibited his war
croah kept In his trunk and likewise the
xne
helmet which he woro at veruun.
"tin hat' was dented where a fragment
of shell had struck It.
"It was pretty hot up there," the general
confessed,' but I was certainly surprised to
receive the French war cross."
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.
Brigadier General Duncan and Major
King, awarded French war crosses for
bravery on the firing line, must receive
permission of Congress to wear their gifts.
War Department officials were pleased)
today when .shown the dispatch"- telling of
the honor which has come to the American
officers. There will be no difficulty in getting Congressional sanction for their wearing the crosses. Several noted officers In
the past have been allowed to receive decorations from foreign governments.

become typical of
wore the smile that has
Phillies' Game Off
County delegation arrived a
CHICAGO, Sept. 20, The opening game
Theork
charge
of
and were In
series scheduled for
tho Phillies-Chicagfew minutes later
looking chap from of
this afternoon was called off on account of
8 Kopp. a soldierly
rain.
Continued en I'M SU. Column Two
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QUEBEC SPAN HOISTED INTO PLACE

the

fire.

QUEBEC, Sept. 20. Tho final hoist of the giant center ipan of
iiew Quebec bridge, was made late this afternoon. Engineeia im-- p

FOK'.S DKFGNSnS DKSTUOVnD
The destruction of tho British flra Is
frankly admitted by the German War Office,
nlilch speaks of "most violent waved of
fire directed against our defensive lone."
At the same time the German counter-fir- s
Is declared to havo "lsibly affected" th
work of the opposing gunners, The main
artillery actions centered along tho front
between lloultholst Wood and tho Lya,
probably the ucene of the next British
drive, aiming nt the capture of Zonnebeke
nnd the dominating tidge tunning north
from that point to theoutsklrts of Routers.
That the German command expected a drive
at this point, as well as In the coastal
region near Nlcuport. had been emphasized
by the remonl of the UvUInu populations.
Although weather o'.rid'ilotu
unfavorable, the IlrltlM. ..luncn conducted
operations
over
Important
the enemy's
lines, losing two machines nnd accounting
for ono German plane Berlin ttatcs that
Mxteen Allied airplanes wero brought down
In the course of the day's lighting.

mediately, eet to work inserting the great plus that will hind the
Uepaa to tho cantilever arm AmihtilMiaj1aA,flUiatofc

t.

ANTI-CONTRACTORS

PARTY ORGANIZED

PRE-EMPTIO-

e

,

,

.

faction, called
James Gay Gordon, counsel for the
on District Attorney Rotan and was closeted with him for some time.
On being questioned as to his purpose iu calling on the prosecutor,
ho dictated tho following answer: "In order to inform him, .13 the
District Attorney, of tho criminal proceeding I intend (o lnstitu't "
a . tit hid to r.rtplu' tils brief ttatcment.
Cary-McNich- ol

JAPANESE SHIPS

TO CARRY

SUPPLIES

TO

pa::is, sept

The Japanese Government JjBay acted to
the situation in Russia. Three Japanese shffl, having n total
n
tonnage of 20,000, were diveited from the
trade to
carry supplies from .tlSSfcrlca to Vladivostok, Kussia. It is understood hcie that war supplies Will be rushed first to the aid of the new.

ve

TEUTONS HOPE TO KEEP
THEIR GRIP ON RUMANIA

Japan-Europea-

i

The Independent oters of Philadelphia,
with tho pledged Bupport of the
wing of tho Republican party,
e
fight against the
today lauched u
h
controlcd ticket nominated by
tho Republicans at yesterday's primaries,
that promises to be a repetition of the
political uprising of 1005. Tho
party was formed to wage
tho battle.
WILSON NAMES FIVE TO PROBE COAST LABOR TROUBLES
Shortly after noon, n new Independent
party was launched by tho Independents to
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. Acting on the suggestion of the
h
fight the
ticket all down the
line from tho county offices to dUIsioo
Council J1 National Defense, President Wilson today appointed a
election olllclals.
of five to investigate the labor situation in the Kooky
committee
The Issue upon which tho battle will be
fought was announced when tho papers
legion
and on the Pacific coast. The I. W. W. problem
Mountain
title for the new party were
subject of tho commission's interest. Heading
principal
the
be
will
filed. The name given tho new party told
of Labor Wilson. The members are Colonel
Secretary
along
platform
more clearly than a lengthy
the committco is
what lines tho battle will bo carried
Verner 7.. Heed, Colorado; John H.
Pennsylvania;
Spangler,
E.
J.
h
combination
a&alnst the
Washington
V.
Marsh,
E.
The plan of tho forces behind the new
Walker, Illinois, and
party is to name n complete ticket to oppose the
ticket nt the general
election on November 6. The object, as
stated by tho sponsors of tho movement.
Is to unite under one standard all of the
citizens who are opposed to tho present city
administration.
A strong ticket will bo placed In the field
within a few days to oppose the
candidates for the Row offices, for Magistrate, for Councils nnd for the minor ward
INCREASED PAY FOR 200,000 EMPLOYES
offices. This will extend the fight Into every
division and will bring about the most bitSept. 20. An Increase of about 10 per cent will bo made In tho
YORK,
NEW
ter political contest Philadelphia has seen
wages of the workmen imployed In subsidiary companies of the United States.
since tho Varea v got control of the Organization.
Steel Corporation, effective October 1. Equitable 'adjustments will be mado. Judge
The new party waa fenned and the name IGary, chairman of tho corporation, announced today. Tho Increase affects more
selected at a meeting held In the assembly Ithan
200,000 men.
room of tho Parkway Building for ari hour
and a half preceding the actual filing of the
original papers, which occurred at 12:50
o'clock.
REPORT ADAMSON SLATED FOR I. C. COMMISSION
Representatives were present from every
WASHINGTON, Sept. CO. Representative William C. Adamson, of Georgia,
ward In the city. The Independent wards
were rrpresentd by men who hnvo been father of the Adamson eight-hou- r
law and one ot the Administration's war horses
active In Independent politics for years. In Congress, is the choice of President Wilson for one of the three existing vacancies
support
to
the
The
the start was evidenced by their on the Interstate Commerce Commission. While no announcement was forthcoming
sending to the meeting tho men who pre- - from tho White House today, It was understood that the President probably would
send the nomination of Judge Adamson to the Senate before the close of .tne week.
Contlaoed on Pass Nine, Column Keren
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Artillery duels all along the French front
from the l)se Uler to the Vosges Mountains were reported by the War Otllce today,
Tho big guns were p irtlcularly active on
tho Alane llrter. In Champagne and on tin
Verdun front.

RUSSIA

TOKIO, Sept. 20.

PAPERS OUT

N

ROTAN .TOLD OF PROSECUTION PLANS

taki:n

All nlong the battlellnc the British attacks are continuing with the utmost vigor.
A number of German prisoners have been
captured.
The German losses. It Is believed, wera
unusually heavy
Great masses of troops
concentrated for the British attack Jonff
by
advertised
n drumfire preparation-wer- e
caucht under a hall of shells from
tho llrltlsh batteries.
It la bellced that the Brltl .h stroke now
under way will be the greatest yet undertaken nnd that Field Mar.lial Halg will
rndeaor tn roll the Germain back all along
tho West Flanders front beftre bad weather
can Interfere w.th tho operj tlons.
htuilents of military nlrrtegy bellee that
tho ultimate Boat of tho llrltlsh war office Is to compel it general retirement of'
the Germans along the northern end of the
west Flanders front. IV this can be accomplished the German submarine base at
".ecbrucco would be seriously menaced as
well ns the German hold on Antwerp
The new thrust In Belgium was preceded
by ono of the moat terrific cannonddes evr
known on tho Llrltlsli front. For weeks the
German lines have been pounded with drum-

--

SIXIH'T COUNCIL
(Vare).
Ward James A. Koh'rts
First
PrnnU J. Wlllard (Vare:.
Second
Pourth Herbert S.ilus (Vare;.
tli James A. Larry ,.i.-.-- (McNichol).
.1.
MMllrnl.
Thomas
Jam-- s Wlllard (Penrose).
VlBlith
(SIcNIchoI).
Ninth James M NeelyUPNIcnnl)
Tenth Joshua twinP. NKKel (Connelly-.Mc- William
Kleventh
NTwelfth
Richard S. Ilurko (Sheehin-Mc- NIThi"'eenth John V Flaherty (JtrNle'iol).
llenrv F. Kennedy
Fourteenth
(McNichol).
tteenth Oeoree W Urndentmrs;
Ultas AlirHms (MeNlrholl.
Slsteenth
Joseph A'lelmiin (Vnre).
Hprnteenth
.
(Martln-Vare)IMnnrd liuihhot
Nineteenth
Twenty-firs- t
Thomas S. Ma.KIcer (Vare).
-- Klool H. llils (Vnre).
T'nty-n"tl- i
John J. Conroy (McNIrhof).
James I l.flinon (Vare).
TvvrnU elsth
William II. Clulsley (Hmlth- Tenty-elsht- h
"fnlftleth
William J. Crawford (Vare).
Tnlrty-tlra- t
Alfred SI. Woldron .Martin- Thlrty-woon- d
John It. rillletto (Vare).
Thirty-thir- d
John J McKlnley (Vnre)
UeorK Jlltchell (Mnrtln-Vareriiim-flft(Acker-Mc- Thirty-eightCarson
Jame
KortJ-flrs- t
William lloal (Vnre).
'nx (Vare).
third lieurite
FortJ
Forty-fourtDavid o Fr.inkennd (Vare).
Henry J. Klos (Knlght- - are).
Torty-flft- h
COMMON COl'NCH.
Address
Namo
Ward
1
Harry M Miller (Vare).
Charles Conner (Vare).
Fnssyunk nve (Vare).
ilohlfuB,
I3 llenrv
John II. Kemle. S03 S lath st. (Trainer).
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Morning-

Wide Front Wins 'Valuable Positions'

Will Have
trol in Both Branches of
Municipal Body
Two-third-

nntl-tru-

UNDER FIRE

0
aud O'Loughlin.

y
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0- -

Downtown Contractors
Still in Saddle

City-Wid-
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ATHLETICS

0000003
0020100

POSTPONED "RAM

Vent Patriotic Feelings in General Duncan and Major Independents Launch
Fight to Defeat
King Decorated for BravSongs and Cheering on
Mayor and'Vares
ery at Front
Reaching Admiral

mur-tt- r

.0

SCORES

Primary Results Show

DRAFTEES IN CAMP FRENCH WAR CROSS

JACK MASCIA. who. the police ay, admits he
hot Eppley.
JOHN COSTKTJ.O. who. the police ear. confessed
he, Mimcla and others, were Imported
from Jersey City "tor election purposes.
TVhen Magistrate Watson asked for their

1

white-haire-

d,

focused.
Demands that Mayor Smith be arrested and indicted came from many

TWO HELD FOR MUKDER
The alleged gunmen held today on
charges. to await the action o

I2S

.

CHICAGO

EXCEPT FIFTH

ers and Business Must

EVENING LEDGER TRUSTEE

OF MAYOR

BRITISH LAUNCH

WARD BATTLES

.

SEEK ARREST

BASEBALL

IN CITY COUNCILS

Co-opera-

PRICE TWO CENTS'

lifDOEt COMfANt

NEW DRIVE;. WIN

TELLS WAR NEEDS RETAIN MAJORITY

F a t h e.r McDermott Acts Cabinet Member Says

"Beat-Up- "

t TUB rcU0

o,

EXTRA

LATEST SPORTS

VARES WIN ALL

START FUND TO AID LABOR SECRETARY

J3AD0RE STERN SAYS
POLICE CAPTAIN KNEW

CorillOIIT, 1017.

SPORTS

GK.VIJVA.

Sept

20,

That tne Germans hope to retain that
by Von
's
rcctlon of ftnm into over-runrrtes Is Indicated by their actlvf.
Mack-ensen-

tics in that country.
A traveler anl'ltig here todty stated
that tho Germans In Kuinaula are working
Industriously building new highways, railroads, bridges nnd other Improvements
Thousands of Serbian nnd Huss'ati pris
oners nave been transported to tinmania,
where they are it work on farms or In the
oil fields. Great quantities of oil are being
shipped back to Germany, but little of the
grain haH found Us way to Berlin. It wad
needed too badly In Turkey, Bucarla and
Austria.
German army oflleers are trenting th
Rumanl in population with great brutality,
forcing both old nn young to work front
twelve to sixteen hours a day.

ft

ALLIES MUST HAVE FOOD
TO WIN, RHONDDA WARNS

-- - "Victory May Slip From Their Grasp'1
if Needed Supplies Are Not
Imported

thnt unless
LONDON. Sept.
the Allies nre nble to Import syppliea to tecu
may slln
"victory
nrmy
civilians
and
tho
from their grasp" was voiced by Ijv4
Rhonddn. food controller. In on Interview
today. Go said Knglond wou'dneed dUrJrig
th mxt twelve months ten million tons, Of
S, billion dollars' woith. of oodstufts frptu
the United State and Canada.
This great supply of necessary foodstuff,
Lord Rhondda said. Includes mostly cereals,
sugar and Iiok products.
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